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NORMAL SCHOOL.

Regular Monthly Meeting of
Board of Trustees.

Science Building Talked Of.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Trustees of the Nor-

mal School was held at the resi-

dence of A. Z. Schoch, President
of the Board, on Tuesaay evening.
Every resident member was present,
fourteen in number, the absent non
resident members being R. C. Neal
of Harrisburg, I, li. Waller of
Wilkes-Barr- e ana F. P. Billmeyer
of New York.

When an additional year was
added to the course ol study sever
al vears ago. the sciences were
made a prominent feature in the
studies which were then added to
the curriculum. While these
branches were previously optional
studies mostly, they are now com-

pulsory. This has made necessary
a great deal of laboratory work, and
though some enlargement of the
space devoted to this department
has been made, the school is still
very much in need of more room,
and the erection of a new science
building has been contemplated for
some time The subject was again
discussed at the Board meeting, and
the committee on buildings and
grounds were authorized to procure
plans for such a building. Just
what may be done is not yet fully
determined upon, but it is likely
that the new building will go up in
the near future. The proposed
site is on the present Athletic field,
and this will be located on the land
recently purchased of J. L. Dillon,
further tip the hill. Whether the
new building shall be made at once
sufficiently large to meet the requir-tnent- s

for years to come, or shall
be only large enough for present
needs, so built that additions can
be made as required, is not yet de-

cided. It is quite certain that
there is to be a new Science build-
ing of some kind in the near future.

The vacancy in the Board caused
by the death of Dr. W. M. Reber,
was filled on Tuesday night by the
election of F. G. Yorks. The un-

expired term of Dr. Reber will end
next month, and Mr. Yorks will
then undoubtedly be elected for a
full term of three years. There
were no other nominations, and
Mr. Yorks was chosen unanimously.
He represents one of Bloomsburg't.
largest industries, the Silk Mill,
and is a director of the First Na-
tional Bank His wide experience
in financial and business affairs will
make a valuable acquisition to the
school.

Mr. Frisbie, the new steward, is
filling the position very satisfacto-
rily, and the boarding department
of the school is in excellent shape.

Kormal Win-I-

a game of base ball, on Nor-
mal Field Saturday afternoon,
between the Normal and a team
thrown together for the occasion,
the former won by the score 14 to 9.
It was anything but a good day for
ball playing, the weather being far
from the ginger infusing kind, and
it was therefore impossible to form
any opinion of the capabilities of
the men. We can say, however,
that the work of the new material
on the Normal team was satisfac-
tory to Dr. Aldinger, and he hopes
to be able to maintain the high
standard set by Normal teams in
the past.

Attended Banquet- -

Dr. A. P. Stoddard of Orauge-vill- e,

Dr. F. R. Clark of Berwick
and Dr. H. Bierman of town at-
tended a banquet held in celebration
of the 150th anniversary cf the
foundation of the Hahnemann
school of medicine at the West-
moreland Club, Wilkes-Barr- e Mon-
day evening

A MATTER OFHEALTH

S

Absolutely Pure
(IAS IJO SUBSTITUTE

Spring Humors
Come to most people and came many
trouble, pimples, bolle and other
eruption!, benldee lost of appetite,
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness,
indigestion and headache. .

The sooner one gets rid of them the
better, and the way to get rid of them
and to build up the system that has
suffered from them is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Forming In combination the Spring
Medicino par excellence, of unequalled
strength in purifying the blood as
shown by unequalled, radical and per-

manent cures of

Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Head' Bolls, Pimples
All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Eto

Accept no substitute, but be sura to
get Hood's, and get it today.

FOB SUPERIOR JUDGE- -

Prominent lawyers all Over the State are
Mentioned lor the Democratic Honor.

As one Democrat is to be chosen
to the State Superior Court bench
this fall there is no end of candi-
dates for the nomination to be made
this summer and almost every
county, except Dauphin, has its
favorite son for the honor, The
term of Judge P.P. Smith, of Lacka-
wanna, w ill expire and he is a can-
didate for another term.

Among the men mentioned are R.
Scott Ammerman, of Danville, one
of the prominent members of the
House of Representatives; State
Senators Grim, of Bucks, and De-wa- lt,

ot Lehigh; Judge Doty and
John B. Head, of Westmoreland;
William J. Brennan, the Allegheny
county Democrat; John W. Wetzel,
the Democratic candidate for Judge
of Cumberland county last Fall; C.
LaRue Munson, the Williamsport
Democratic lawyer; Judge Calvin
Rayburn, of Armstrong, nominated
two years ago; ex-Jud- D. L.
Krebs, of Clearfield; John F. Ward,
the Philadelphia attorney, and O.
F. Bechtel, of Schuylkill.

The State committee will meet on
April 19 and will probably re-ele- ct

Senator Hall chairman and will set
the date for the State convention.
The chances are much in favor of
Harrisburg as no other city has
been mentioned yet.

A I'INE ATTRACTION.

... l!
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"A Royal Slave" is a most
striking production in many ways.
It is a new and pleasing departure
in the way of the play, and there
is nothing similar to it on the stage
today. It is unlike any other
story, containing an interesting
theme and presenting a pretty ro
mauce in a manner which holds
the interest of the audience through-
out the entire play.

Mr. Harry Gordon has selected
an entire cast that seems exception
ally well fitted for the parts which
they portray. There is not an un-

interesting character iu the play.
The stae settings are admirable
and lacking in nothing. An un-
usually strong company will be
seen in the play, and those who
attend the performance here will
not have cause to regret it.

At the Opera House Wednesday
night April jg'h.

- - - -
$33 tu Oakfurnia

from Chicago daily, March 1 to May
15, 1905, to Francisco, L'JS
Angeles, SniMlkibira or Sacra-
mento. Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railwiy, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Line. Through
tourist sleepers leve Unio'i Pais-ene- r

Station, Chicago, 10 25 i. i.
daily, for principal points in Cali-
fornia

Double berth in' tourist sleeping
car all the way costs only $7, and
affords a comfortable and economi-
cal manner of '.Tossing the conti-
nent. F. A. Miller, General Pas-
senger Agent, Chicago, or W. S.
Howell, 381 Broadway, New York.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG.
AUTOMOBILES.

A Pleasure That Has Grown Within a few Years
to Enormous Proportions.

THE FRANKLIN.

A few years ago everybody rode
bicycles. There were at one time
over six hundred wheels in Blooms-bur- g.

The streets were full of
them at all hours of the day, and
pedestrians on the sidewalks were
constantly menaced with collisions
until an ordinance was passed mak-
ing a penalty of five dollars for rid-ir- g

on the pavement. The craze
lasted for several years, and then
ceased almost, suddenly. The
wheels disappeared as if by magic,
and today a bicycle rider is a very
unusual sight.

But the American public is ever
looking tor some new divertiscment
and the bicycle was soon followed
by the automobile. Perhaps it was
the coming of this new method of
locomotion that sounded the death
knell of the bicycle; or perhaps it
was the fact that the wheels became
so cheap that they were classed as
common, and we Americans do not
care much lor what everyone else
can have. It is the unattainable
that we hanker after.

However this may be, the bicycle
has passed and the automobile has
come to stay. At first the price

UEO. W. STERNER
of Bloomsburg, Pa.
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Candidate for the Democratic Nomination for
County Commissioner.

Married at Bride's Ilouie.

Frank L. Deichler, a former well
known young man of Lancaster,
but now a resident of Philadelphia,
was married at 11 o'clock on Wed-
nesday morning of last week to
Miss Fsther C. Kendig. of Salnnga.
The wedding took place at the
bride's home, and the ceremony
was performed by Rev. C. M.
Scheetz, of the Methodist church at
Mt. Joy A number of relatives of
the couple from Lancaster were
present, and after a fine dinner the
couple left on an Istern wedding
tour. They will reside at No. 5319
Belfield avenue, Germiutown, Pa.

The bride is well and favorably
known in Bloomsburg. She has
beon a frequent visitor at the home
of Miss Lilla Sloan on Market
street Her many friends here ex-
tend congratulation?.

' The New Trade Mark Law- -

A copy ol the New Law of Trade
Marks will bi sent free to any one
interested in' Trade ' Mark Protec-
tion, by C. A Snow & Co , opposite
Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

FEELS THIRTY

R

Ths Now Medicine, Cal-cu- Solvent, Warmly
Praised by Mrs. Chatiee. Tour Money
Back if It Does Not Cure.

When Dr. Puviil Kennedy suiiil ho n- -
parui'il (Tiil-ru- hulvcnt, Jus nne mccliciiio
tor tlio Kidneys, Live mini IMnixl, lis the
crowninu; whievement (if lifslil'e, lie mmle
1)0 miM-uke- lis litiutreils who liuvo useil it
testify, lluro is tmo letter tsliort uuii to
the I'uial :

KtrcxAKD, Vt., AngnstCtu, 1002.
"Bear Sin:

I have never taken airy medicino that did
mo so ltiiu li kooiI m lr. Kennedy's luti'nt
medicine, Cal-eu- ra Solvent. I can work
hard all day and can do inoro work than I
could even thirty yearn nyo. I urn fi'J years
of ne and never felt better In my life."
Gratefully yours, UUH. A. 1 CHAFFEE.

If your druiiit does not have Cal-cu- ra

Rolvcnt, write to the Cal-eu- ra Company,
Koudout, N.Y.; but usk your druggist Unit.
$1.00 a bottle. Only one size.

Guarantee 1 Your druKist will return
your money If C ra fails to cure, and
The Cal-eu- ra Company will pay the drutf-gis- t.

Kcmcmhcr, C .l.cura (Solvent oures
W of ull cases vt Kiduey, liludder aud
Liver disorders.

was such that only the very wealthy
could indulge in them, but now there
is scarcely a village in the land
where one or more is not owned.

Bloomsburg is well represented,
there being quite a number of ma-

chines in town Among the own-
ers of the latest patterns are C. W.
Funston of Bloomsburg, and M. I.
Low of Lime Ridge, who have re-

cently purchased Franklins, a cut
of which appears at the head of this
article. These machines are made
in Syracuse, N. Y., and range in
price from $1400.00 to $3300.00.
They have aluminum bodies which
make them very strong and of light
weight. Those owned here are of
12 horse-power- , and are very hand-
some vehicles. They have four
seats, and four cylinders, and are
air cooled, and are claimed to be
the best made. Mr. Funston will
cheerfully give any oue interested
full information concerning the ma-

chine.
J. M. Staver is owner of a fine

automobile which he purchased last
year, and J. E. Roys has one of the
smaller kind which he has owned
for several years.

April Lippinoott's Magazine,

Lippincotfs Magazine for April
opens with a novelette of extraor
dinary attractiveness to both men
and women readers. Its title is
"A Fool for Love;" its author,
Francis Lynde. It deals with a
railroad fight in the far West and
its love interest centres in the chief
engineer of the Utah Short Line
and a captivating niece of the vice-preside- nt

of the Colorado and
Grand River Railroad. The story
ends as it should.

"From the Pedestal," by Eliza-
beth McCracken, is a sweet and
clever tale of phychologic trend.
"The Man Who Adopted Asia" is
a thrilling adventure story of the
Far East, from the pen of Will Lev-- I
ington Comfort, whose recent visit
to the seat of war has been produc
tive of some very interesting fiction.
Arabella kenealy contributes a
bright society story entitled "Syl
via's Bridegrooms." In it a pros-
pective bride tries her lover's pa
tience to the breaking point. The
result is that she is obliged to sup
ply a substitute bridegroom, and,
but for a lucky chance, her happi-
ness might have gone under. An
unusually successful surprise-at-the- -

end sort of tale is that by James
Drexel Turner, called "A Dream-
er." "Miss Sophy's Matrimonial
Step," by Luellen Cass Teters, is a
humorous picture of country life
and a reluctant soldier swain.

Rosa Bonheur's personality pos
sesses such attraction that a remin-
iscent paper about her under the
title, "The Greatest of Women
Painters," must meet with much
favor. Its author is Theodore
Stanton, the son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Cady Stanton.

Contributions in verse are good,
and the spring vintage of "Walnuts
and Wiue" bubbles with fun in
various forms.

Call on national Banks- -

Secretary Shaw has announced
that he will make a call on National
bank depositors for about $27,000,-00- 0

iu two instalments, the first
falling due on May 15 and the
second on July 1st, 1905.

WIDOW'S APPRAISMKNTS.
Notice Is hereby given that tlio following

wldowN' upimilwiueiMH will b present d tliu
(irpliinm' C'ouri, ut Columbia county, 011

Muy Ihi A. 1). iu 6, by the eleik of xtiid
eouri hurt coiinrincri I, and unless exceptions
me tiled to fcmiiH wliblu tuiil' Uits lliey will bo
uoiilli med tliitlly.

IZstuio of I'onrud Ueltz Into of U''av?r town-
ship, Ui'ci a ed. personally JU0.C).

Kstnte. of .losepli Weiss lam of Centre town-
ship, diseased, persouully .':iVSU

Kstato of Kobert Cross ey l..t of Hemlock
township, deceased, persopulty $.100.00.

Ksiate of It. II. RliiKler la'e of thnTonruof
Uloiimsl ir'i, deceiiseU, personally 1 0.U0.

Kit ut ft Win 1. Wagner lito of tocust
township, decascd, personalty fluu. 00.

Clerks' ( llllce, O M TKKWII.I.IOER,
lHooiusbu.'i;, l'a , April, li, lstui. Clink o. O.

KLHCTION NOTICE.
grecsbly to tlio provision's of mi Act ft

panned 'he or April, IriS, lint
unnuul imit'tini? of thn in'kh"lders or tie
HlMdiiiKbuifr Literal v and Hi me No--

Mini hrho'.l c.r the hlvih lilsirlct, will be held
on the hrsl Mondiy of Alav, bring May ls, lUu.",
beiweeii the hours of two und four o'clock, In
the alUM'iibou of salt day, m, tho eftloo ot I hit
Norm.il hchool, la the l'oruillorv, In I e Town
of HlooniHburg. l'a , at which turn four persona
will be elected us TriiHtoes on the p.irt, of the
stockholders to serve for the enxiiliiif hiee
years: and at the sanvi in" tour peisuni will
be iioinlrated to the Hiiperliiien.letit o I'll' lie
Instruction, two of whoi.i may be upp lined to
nerve for the eusulnif Ibi eo years on the j art
ol the ttate.

. JOHN II VI' 'l,a crc ary.

PA
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R. E. Hartman is out
of town buying more
new goocls. Watch this
space next week.

Ois euecscso to'

Ayers Pills
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

NOW IS THE TIME
of year when you think of cleaning
luiuse, uixo cleaning up 1110 rub-
bish and foul matter which lias ac-

cumulated about your premises, to
guard against sickness, but do you
ever give the second thought to the
old built-i- n unsanitary I'luniliing
Fixtures which breed disease right
in your own houses. If vim think
of installing

New Fixtures
I am ready to quote you good prices
on STAN HA Mi SAXITAh'Y
MFG. CO1 S Enamel Good, all fully
guaranteed.

All Jobbing ol Plumbing and Heating
Promptly Attended to.

P. M. REIIXY,
438 Centre St. Bell 'Phone

Time to Think of

Summer
Footneeds.

A rising thermometer sug-
gests tow shoes. Every wo-

man hails with delight the re-

turn of the Oxford season.
" John Kelly "

shoes never before came to us
in more attractive styles.
Patents for Sundays and Tans

for every day.
The new lasts the smart pa-

tternsthe wide ribbon ties--all
deserve your thoughtful

attention. The most popular
styles at

$2.O0 to $3.O0.

W. li. MOORE,
Corner Main ami Iron Sts,,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

USE

BLACK

DIAMOND el
WHISKY

Iv : . v '.jhA'Cl i

t ' ,T -- .". l.?V Vyi,. .',,' l

Ayer's Pills. Ayer's Pills.
Ayer's Pills. Keep saying
this over and over again.
The best laxative. iSAWz

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
.nm m. or utmoum r. mu. co wahui.

Beagle studio,
(Frompt attention given

Photographic Work

Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromid

Enlargements. Made at Sbort

Notice.

The Beagle Studio
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

Our Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines in-

clude the following makes :

Chas. M. Stiefk,
IIf.nrv F. Miller,

Brewer & Pryor, Koiiler &

Camtbell, and Radel.
o

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Miller.I1.Lehr & Co.f
AND BOWLHY. .

This Store has the agency for
SINGER HIGH ARM SE W-IN- G

MACHINES and ,

VICTOR TALKING
MA CHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, 1900, Queen, Key-

stone, Majestic.

J.SALTZEtf,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Main

Street, Below Market.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

photo;
For the Satisfactory

Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to

CapwelPs Studio,
(Ovei "'artnian's Store)

BLOOMS11URG TA.

We pKimptly 'ilniil-- i ('. K, and i'ovh'ii

:Mt

fa
fSond inoUel.iikot.ch or l i lui- - ntn.ti toi
t irooroiKirl on aleiitalllity. l or free book

now mi
"TRADE-MAR- KSPatents and

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

WANTED
M KM AND WOMEN In this county nnd ad-

joining toi iliorles, to represeut and advertlsu
an old eslabilHhed house of solid lliiaiiclal
slandlhK. H.ilmy to uieu f weekly, 1.0 women
I "J to lis weekly with Kxpenses udviin'ed each.
MomUv by cheek direct from ln;adiiirlorH.
Uorseand bUKgy lurn'Hhed when ueort.-emry-;

position permanent. Artdreis lllew Brot. '' ,
UepC. 5, ilouon Uld., CUloaijo, HI. i..y Hit
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